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Sean: Videos, though definitely stili with us
n 1905, did not have the same impact as in
1983 and 1984. The video medium has
become more like AM radio and their
novelty is wearing thin.

Videos wiII always b. with us as long as
certain artlsts depend on an* imagé béIng
projected through titis form -of entertain-
ment. Record companies« wiII continue to
cater to those consurners who need their'
favourite new acts to notonly souùnd good,
but.look good.

Outstaýiding vidéos wouId fifl only a short
list. Arnong the best were: Stng, "Love Is the*
Seventh Wave"; Talklng Heu&, "And She

Was"; Mie Straits, "Môney for Nothing';
Bruce Springsteen, "G-lory Daes",, Howard
Jones, "Like To Know You WehI".
Don: l'm mo're enthu'siastic abdut videa, the
videos themnselves ard their presentation.'

1 arn encouraged by the level of profes-
sionalism achieved by Much Music. The vee-
jays thrive on the spontaneity of live televi-
sion and are typically humorous, informative
and wonderfully snarky. Erica Ehm continues
to endear herseif to rne as she succeeds des-
pite her apparent naivete.

.1985 was a strong year.for George Jones,
and the video field was no wxception:
"Who's Gonna Fi Their Shoes" was rnY
favourite video of the year and by far the best
country video I've ever seen. In a mere four
ýrinutes, uslng a montageeffect,'it provIdes a
history of the Iast thity years in country
rnusic. A hotpey, Iow key yet invigorating
video effort for the country fan.

Kid Creole and tii Coconuts, always a
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Don: I like to consider myseif as one of the.
few people who pay attention to singles. 1
really like singles - they are cute, easily
stored and corne attired in attractive sleeves.

My favourite single of 1985 was a number
one in Britain, but did not even chart in,
Canada. Sigter Sledge released asnappy trib-
ute to Sinatra titled "Frankie"; te son
sounds as if the Andrem aSuters could have
recorded it in the 'foities.'

Klrsty MacCol wepit top five in the UK
with her version oif BUy UINUs "À New Eng-
land". klrsty's ively vocals and hubby Steve
LIUywhuà's soaring production, couple to
make a seating recording.

Othersingles 1 coulé!listen to every day for
the next tenyears (in addition to those men-
tionedl as videos): £oer »by"After the
Fire»; Itosanne Cash, I Don't lnow Why
Yoiu Don't Want i'Me";, lbe £oatiffl Boys,
"Every Secon~d of . the 'tey"; fThe udde,
"Have Mercy"; Heart, "What AbotLove";-

Don:- Edmonton missed out on many of the
major tours this year. But the Secondaty
bands m~ade a valiant attempt to compensate
for thIs-.

Sean: kkhard Thompson put on an excel-
tentshow at the Provincial Museum. Utllizing
equai parts 'talent, warmth and humor,
Trhompson performed the rnost memorable:
performance Edmonton saw this year.
Don: 1 iddnot see alot of shows in 1965, but
the hottestconcert of the year had to be the
Los Lobom/J. Con.WUd/Dssty diapi triplé,
bill at the SU -B Theatre. Los Lobos served a.
steaming set of rmd bot x-Mex taco rock
anid roll that was tastefulW garn1shd by the-
enthusiaticir. Gone Wlld àndthcampfRre
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